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People who The Hub

New and Stylish Goods
For all departments are arriving- - daily at THE HUB Dry Goods,
Clothing- - for men and boys, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps. Our line
of Underwear and Blankets is the largest and most complete in the
cty. Kemember we are right in toe swim in brxUiio. uur iiae is
complete, and we give yoa as neat a 6t as our competitors can and at
prices lower than the lowest. How is that we sell goods cheaper thaa

or compeBitors? Why that is simple WE SELL FOR CASH
ONLY. Yob know cash is a mighty power. Now come in aad get
or prices. If yo. do not wish to purchase to-d- ay perhasps yem "wHf

soaae other dav. The oalv wav for yoi to find ot how the. cheap)

THE HUB is selling is to come and see for yoorseM aad corspare
cpaafity and prices.. Yotirs to please,

i THE HUB,

U. P. TIME TABLE.
QOfSG EAST CENTRAL TnTK.

No-- 2 Fast Mail :1j i-- hi.
Jfe. i Atlantic Express 11:40 p. m--
5fe. 2S Freight 7:00 a. m. J

.Ne. 1 LiUnited 3sk p. na.
Fast Mail 11:28 p.m.

2T Prekrfet 735 a. m.
5VTSI Frefgfet lr4i p. m.

HOMOEOPATSUST,
ver IPfest Stbns Bwwfc.

ISUBEU PLATTE. - - EtftY6KA.

DENTIST.
wcr Ptrst Natl Ba?c. PLJBTSK

ILCOS & TTATtTrlCrAy,

ATTOF.Ii'ETS-AT-LA-

Bfice ever JTorth Ptattu Xatinrn!

TL y. F. DOAIiDSO,

SOKTn PLATTE. - "SiHBSASjKU J
(Mice vsr Strata's Brn Store.

E.
DHNTIST,

Tfeora N. 6, Osfceastein Beifclieg
PT.ATTR, NEB.

jRENCE EAiDWIX,

iXftEXH PLATTE, - - yEBR.VSKA-OSc- e
over X. P. NtL Bank.

a PAITEES02T,

TT0HNEV-- ?
Office First National Bank Bldrr

NORTH PEATTE, NEB.

1 SAL i
400 Cows with Calves.
650 Dry Cows.
1!0 two-year-a- id Heifers.
50 onc-ye:r--oId Heifers.
50 Bolls.
These carfck are well bred

Hereford and Short Horn
stock, are in pasture north
of IS orth Platte rivert four
miles north, f Sutherland
station m U. P. Ry. If yoa
waini to buy come and seei

.thein. Prices and qjB&lity
iwild satisfy you. Call on
4iJrwritev

JOHK BEATT,
lorth Platte. Xeb,

D, M, HOGSETTj

f ContFaetop and Builder --r
AXD AGEXT FOB.

ECUESE andFAIRBAlffiS

WINDMILLS.

NORTH PLATTE, NB3.
AH vqu goes about difficulty in sell-- i

ins Stark Trees may be wrong. If yoa J

wish to know the truth, drop postal to j

Stack Nursery, Honisinna, Mo or Rock !

port, II L Name references. Cash pay :

to salesmen each week the year round, i

Outfit free takes na rnonev to tkt the 1

work. Also want ojsb. slskees get
their trees-free- .

buy at

W. BANKS, Prop,

SMOKEKS

In search of a good cigar o
. will always find it at J.

F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and ?ud-e- .

J a

You Need

ICE.
We have it have plenty of kj

hmd can farnish yon any quantity I

tJesked. Oar ice is .""ood noeej
better and we malce prompt de-

liveries.

We solicit yosr trade, feeling we
can please yon.

leler ft Mm.

Carl Brodbeck,

BHLCEK I'
Fresk Smoked and 1

Having re-open- ed the City Meat
Market, opposite the. Hotel Nevrfle.
I am prepared to furnish customers !

wiiu a cnoice quality or meats ot
all kinds.

A share of your patronage is
solicited.

PURE LAKE ICE

I am a--ain in position to snppiy
tne peopeot Aurtn riatte wiui a
superior quality of pjare ice frozen,
from well aser. It is as ciear as
crystal and of good thickness; not
frozen snow and slush. A trial
order wiil convince yon of its'
qnaKtv. I have pientv to fast

the season.

WM. EDIS.

the Platte
Collegiate

i

Institute.--
A Home School for Boys and

Girls. Best in the State for
price and advantages. For cat-
alogue, address i

HARRY . RUSSELL, i

Kearney, Xeb. Principal.
i

121

J. F. FILLION,

Plnmber, Tranter
f

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

Wm MiiE
WHEELS TO EE2TT

f

save money.

T.

Salted Meats.

re-

spectfully

USEE csszsrszcrsTrr.
Wm. Stoeer and wife of Frontier

county were visiting- - at Will Peter
son's last Wednesday.

Os Wiimetk is potting in fall
wkeat.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. LaBeanty wfH
irisit tfeetr relatives in the eastern
part of the state this week.

Mies Cfera Shaw is at borne
a grain. She had been attending" the
institute at Nrth Platte and visit-i- nr

in Gothenbars".
Mrs. J. O. Wllmeth and sisters

the Misses GriSth, are visiting" a
sister near Cambridge this week.

Ealpfc Wiilingibrd is home again
getting-- ready to start to Klondike.

Frank Speck is threngh threshing
and is now ready to 'swap' horses
or males.

Miss Byrd Griath has been en-

gaged to tench the school in die-trf- ct

106.
We understand that Billy Peter-

son is going t pat in a store at
iSngfcafHi Then we wSi-- get the
post office, sure.

There is going to be lts mote
com in this part of the cotoity than
people expected, since the dry
weather set in.

Miss Maggie KaHghialing is
visiting in StockviHe.

Mrs. J. J. McGtorraiek has gone
1 Hastings te see her mother wh
is not expected t kve.

Frank Fletcher is building a
new house on his form. Frank is
one of many that had a big crop of
75 et. wheat. That is the McKin-ie-y

part ef it. Bill.
rTKTii rSECHTCT.

Mrs. Ridgiey returned t her
hame in ISTorth Platte Moday.

J. H. Knowies. of Somerset,
passed through Mosday en route
for the hub.

A. O. iiandall. of Hiraman pce-cc-t.

stopped oer " nigh t Monday
with J. H. JoiKSL

Another weddiar t annownce
seo so siJ& Darae RHnwr--

W. J. Jones has a cart
of S- - L McCoaneL

Will Andersos. passed this way
for the Hah Monday on legal busi-
ness.

The therRKMsetar registered 104
in the shade Tuesday.

John Herrod, wrkh Hasrington &

Tooin. was in these pacts last
week hunting.

Qne-sixteen- th of an inch of rain
fell Wednesday, which eoofcd the
air somewhat.

W. A. Latimer transacted busi- -
ness in Dickens ThttrsdaT.

S. I. McCoaaei and mother, ef
Somerset, passed through these
parts Monday.

Austin Lock, the feoss livery man
of the hub, cafied on David Artlip
Friday.

Eddie Wilson will pet a well
down for Jas. Wagoner.

J. C Robinson, of Waterloo, was
gaming in these parts last week.

Preaching at Pleasant Sfi school
house every two weeks, on first and
third Sundays, by Rev. RusseH. of
StockriHe.

Lloyd, eldest son of W. E. Mui-Hki- n.

was kicked by a horse on
Saturday last. Although matins:
quite an impression upon the bov's
forehead, he is not considered in a
dangerous condition. Fortune fav-
ored him, or it would have been
instant death, as the kick was just
above the eye.

Jas. Wagoner is building a sod
stable on his homestead-Mr- s.

Ed Wilson is nambered
among the sidfc to-da- y. VT

saSSSSSassaasasssl
! u Z2F c'4

. ator Thurston, is hat they wanted
Oscar Jones, colored, was fatally j and who have been quietly whisper-sh- ot

by John Gibbon in the dining ; ing around vhat they were going
room of the Mid wav hotel in Kear-
ney Friday evening- - Jones was the
chef at the Midway and Gibbons is
nisrht clerk.

The first state to .make formal morre-- Ifc ives hia an iadepen-applicatio- n

for space tn the Omaha i dence that is worth a dollar a min-exposit-ion

is Louisiana, which J ttt- t- Fremont Tribune,
takes 15,000 square, feet at sched-- f Governor Hoicorah honored our
ule rates, reserving the right to j

fellow-citize- n, Sanauei Farmer with
take more if needed. i the appointment as dtdegate to

Frank Dundas was instantly j to National Congress of Farmers,
killed Friday night by;being caught nnv7 'm session at St. Pan! lima..
in machine belting at the Omaha j tJie ohject of which is erpiamed on
smelter. .

r- - f uu a1- - r
visit at his old homeuin Genuaav.
tt-- , rtriP t, rL,r,A xJia-te- d the honor, bet was anable to
r-- m; u r f0j t.

a four hundred dollar purse by the
members of his parish.

While imitating a trapeze actor,
Byron Ham man g, ot Arlington, fell
and broke both bones in his left
arm. He will not piav circus ajrain.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand head of
sheep will be fed this tall in the
vicinity ol Schuyler, fn addition to
several thousand head of steers.
There will be no ten: cent corn in
Colfax county this winter.

A demented man named Lock- -
wood was brought into Grand Isl
and Saturday. When captured he
was chasing up and down the rail-
road track a few miles east of that
place.

The sixteenth annual picnic of
the pioneers association of Dakota
county was held, near Dakota Citv
Saturd&v. The assemblage was
estimated at six thousand--

George McDonough and W. H.
Carson of Valley county hare-starte- d

tor Tennessee with a car-
load of farm predncts.to exhibit as
an advertisement of the county.

Five Indians, pupils of the Genoa
school, made a break forlibertv and
the bounding prairies and the tepee. J

but were overtaken at Howeiis and
walked back to Genoa bv the ears.

The Cu dairy packing company
of South Omaha is erecting a, 96--
room house at SevnftOur lake for
the use of the men employed in the
winter time cutting ice there for
the company. It will cost 510,000.

The hunt for James Lindille, who
shot Henry Carpenter at Goodwin
ten days ago. has been given up by
the sheriff of Dakota countr and
his deputies. Lindille succeeded in
Derfectlv bafaing the ofneers.

Out of twenty-seve- n tramps in
the west end of town this morning.
says the Grand Island Republican,
the chief of police informs us that
not one could be found willing to
work in the brick yards where
twelve men were wanted. A far
mer was in town yesterday looking
for a hand but was unable to get one.
and a young healthy looking vag
rant, when asked by the police if
he would accept work on a farm,. felt
insulted. Most of these fellows
hunting for work manage t keep
out ot reach ot it. Ther all want
to shovel snow now.

Geo. Duis en. roe in Thursday and:
informed us that he bought a cow
ten months ago under a 16 to 1
administration for S17 8Q and sold
her last Wednesday forSSa.SO under
a protective tariff and' gold stand-
ard administration. Prettr rood
profit in one year, but if the popu
list theory advanced by their poli
ticians last tall, that so long as
silver was demonitized the price of
everything must go down, had
proved true, he would have had to
seH the cow forSl3.60. Duis is
satisfied in his wav of fijrurinir that
the coinage ot silver has nothing to
do with the price of products, but
that the supply and demand of
everything controls the prices.
Gothenburg Independent.

r

ROM

POWDER
Absolutely Pore.

Celebrated for its great Ieavcuinjr strenath.
astl bejJlafxiInes Aanreytlie food against
aiamaitd all forms of TtT'Mt-'-io- rnfm

The fellows whe have been dis--
I appomtea m not getting mom Sen--

i to do to Iiim when the time came.
; can stop whetting their edged tools
and come off the war path. He

i doesn't want the iob of senator an v

ianotder page, rte governor evi-- is

! dentiy beiieves there something
Mr. Farmer appceci--

attend Wfeile making C. G
Revnolas well recently Da Anton--
ides tapped what may prove t . be a
Eloadyke lead. A great deal of the
"yellow stun7" is in sight aed while
a local mefaHrgist says it is plain
every-da- y iron, others believe it is
thereguter ofd plutocratic money
metal, aad that the aforsatd 1. m.
knows it, awd. expects to qeietly
snare some naiaiusg claims in that
locality. Tirae win tell, as a
sample will be seat to an expert
assayer. Wallace Tag.

EVTDS502S (g'ZEOSYEETTY.

That the general cocditioo of the
country is improving and that fo--

tboring men who were idle are find
ing employment, we submit the
fork)wing from a recent iseise of the
Chicago Times-Hera-M:

Increase of forces in Chicago in-

dustries:
Meatpacking keese. 36 to 35 per

cent.
Machine shops, 15 to 25 per cent.
FurmitHKe fcaefories.. M to 15 per

cent.
Ctothiag aad famishing goods.i

301 per cent.
Boots, shoes aad rafrfeer goods, 10

to 25 per cet.
Dry goods (whoiesak 2f to 39

per cent-Gener-al

mercfea&dise (wholesale)
10 to 35 per cent.

Printing and binding. M to 2
per cent.

Dolls and toys. 1 to 25 "per eetft.
Industries is neighboriag towns:
4.560 more men fsad situations at

Milwaukee. Wfe.
2,500 mechanics pit to work in

the shops at Elwood, Ind.
1,500 additional men is watch

factory at Elgur. IE.
1.600 additional men in furniture

factory at Rocfciord. JSL
9(T) men Sad work in tfee piow

works at Motiac. I$L
S00 iron workers added to the

forces at Joiiet. HL
S00 jobs are Sled ia the otanef rec-

tories at Racine. Wis.
TOO additional meo. vaere given

sttHatioifs at Anderson. Iwd.
500 mechanics as laborers SsmL

work at Freeport. HL
250 more workmen find employ-

ments at Ma&kegon. Mich.
250 extra employes pot on pay

roils at Sagisaw, Mich.
200 extra haad employed in C. B.

& O shops at Aurora, IIL

CASZ OF TEE DEY323S.
iw&iaapalte JiwxuaL

"Yas," said the Nebraska nsan.
had ptesty water here till we

took to raisia water maioafe.
"Aw, really?" responded the tou-

rist .

--Fact. They growed so tsti and
so big that the jest naJaeraBy took
all the water et the air stad the
ground. Aad then, like a dem lot
ef eofc, we shifted "em, oui ef the
coentry. Aad they aia't bees no
water fco speak af here skce."

"Aw!

Silver Orator Btand has put fcis
toot in ft agam. He has grown hot
under the coSar because of the
"wheat-aHd-silv- er talk of the ari-r;ee-cotK2gi-

sts.

sxA attepts to ex--
plain tkat the increase in wheat
prices is simply tbe result ot short
ages abroad. In Aatng this, how-ewe- s;

he gives away bis whole argu-
ment afcoet stiver, or the ataie-me- nt

that wheat is high becanse of
a short supply is an adtrai&eion that
oer-pr- Q &Rctk)fi would cause kvsv

prices. That rs the wrhoie story in
a nastsheft. Mr. BfaaeL The low
prices of the past Sew years were
the result of an increased sspply
and cheaper means f prodnction
and traaisparfaition--

- Fotsr Imndced an5 fifty ihossasd
British guineas from Aatralia
kave been received in San Frascis-C6- K

in paymeisE for exportatkws of
American wheat. TIrts isasother
case where th western farmer fe-bei-

transped mpn y the ghl
power pi Sreat Britain.

E o,Br Rfie Black. KM Skoes

1 FOE LABIS

5 At S1.75, S2.0Q, S2.5Q and S310QI

g . ARE SUPERIOR 127 EVERY WAY to
" the ordinary shoes sold at these prices.

r Handsome styles, perfect fitting, best finish

r and good service. Such, goods as only the

SZ . factories that make specialties of these grades ZS

can. make. Ladies' sizes in spring heel shoes

kid or calf; lace or button. For good fI
SCHOOL SHOES come to the

P YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.

p DECATUE k BEE&LEj

g GEO, M. GRAHAM, Manager.

PRIME HORSEFLESH.
George Spear m baofc ia she sulky again.
FuiiCasjr ig uecskKj a bodiv bowed ten- -

Sails" Tofer en cwa voces as Independ-
ence.

Nnwlneti Prince, 28, la as presccc laid
fmr rupakrs.

Hear PiaK-'- . mile m 52 "L" the &isv
eas ctk segaciaied in she nrss bear si a
UC

Tha Whnaa (Ot) track record was ses nS
2?W by Caltiridge in the free for all

Bd Use, 2:15, was said by Craxion
3sns.r Ancnrin. Ind--, t Jabn Base, Ckw-laa- d.

fer imQ.
GBes NoyasT 2:07V, can sscp inflSia

bag werk vmhane the faobfclas, bat rrsitt&.s
to racu wishont chens.

Tie bay gelding Bawr, 2r4t2, :w 2S
jcrss old, is a htffirsy eld faorsu swrnrf iry
C. W. B. Bdwarda ef she HurritKtl Pwt

Tbero will fee no guneral exhifcii a
HnstiateB, Ind. Tb fntr hits fcvfi
simcdoned, a racing ih eating taking: ib

Deufc Gaff says Lord Canrey is she kisz-essle- ag

dismncu sretser in Harefh; iiil
cas heat iha ewe mSa rucord tcftnantr

GrwmHet S. Hfil, ene af the most wjAj-Ij- T

- knem karsemen- - in "Maine, dxetl as
Sfeawhogaa, that state, recently in his sLt-ty-iim- sik

year.
Ottkbiad Bares wa nor allowed to stars

a G kins Falls, see sraok there being hh-d- ur

the jaridiccion a the tationul Trot-ciB- g

agsiiuiatiea.
Pfaiiip who traded inta the 2:..t) list at

Piseiieid, ile.. as the last meeting held
fibers, wish a mark of 2ii5K. made in. a
fifth heHt, is by Nelson's Wilkes, dam by
Hjimblewainn Knox.

Coioaei Harry Xoper has dene hecser
week this jear in the starter's box than
ewer before. His work has given universal
sadeeictiea, and his matchless voice has
less seae e iss pristinu vigor or Tolmuc.

The shaprer ef accidents occurring ac
rectmtly held Heading (Pa.) meetiag

woe iadved a leog ena. Besides thoe al-
ready fieEHiJed. 3!ae, a thoroogbbml,
brake dewB so badly thas he hiiii te Le

TKROWE LIGHTS.

Iiicsle Kteg AUenso brvyr reneived a new
pfetysbi&g fxm Qneen. VluSecin. is is the
hanerary grami esess of her new Rjyiil
VkuecLie eniur.

The czar has been a Genua a adrakat
jKakoeta ytwHr. As fee Bmaarer Wil-fiHe-ir

he new helde the rank ef adtairal ia
vbm Eaetfch, iiwedfeh, Nerwegian and
BessMta saries.

Sa-Ieye- who has jost received, his
bu frsm Ceob Unlvnrsity school as

Lewistoa, Me., is probably she first heir
tn an African throne who ever graduated
from as American college.

Tfae record for royal travel is heid by
Qhob Victoria, riince 104, she year she
eeen fiss estered a railway carriage, she
beg. traveled sowsching like 2.tf6(J.yUQ

nihe. Thk faestSn she Prince ef Wales by
abeec aQU,ti4u mOes aed the sexs greatess
rujml traveh-r- . she Dafce ef Cambridge,
by aeuriy l,muj,m Mes.

eanfc Qoeen WHhelmiaa ef Holland is
mid te pooees3 dcaaiutic GulunC te a marked
degree. Reeuutfy as the Royal Residence
theater ia Aiasvaraani she played, in
French the leading pars in each ef three
oae ks plays. Is is scarcely necessary to
adel thas she wg everwhelaied with ap-phiu- se,

bc she was reaHy desarving ef at
Inns; a pars ef ic.

Qnecn Ghcitinn of Spain at Aranjnez
the ether day esve9ed a stntae ef she bite
Oag Aifbftse XII, erectetl to commem-
orate his vigK te the twn is the senrso of
the chekra epidemle in latio. The kisg's
reyage whs tv theasrical mrctr that co-wre-

Mat with shame and rkilcahr. Is was ges
19 by the Ministry in hnitasiun of S3ng
Umberte ef Italy.

SAID ABOUT VOMEN.
Wemna'a teRgtte ht har swerd, which sho

Her fens n-- s 3tie. Xecfcer.
A mother's teodernes? and messes are

An Bkef thehcacc. BngMsieeVGeerin.
Wemun are aos te see chieily the deJhctH

of a me ef saleec and the meriss of a feoL
Annimof:.
The swe piea3BBtesS days ef a woman

ace her mmiase day and the day of her
fxsaeraL HipiMmni.

Ntcap is hetrcr thaa a geed wife, and
sechiag worse thns a bad one who is
Jem! ef gadding abunt. Hesiod.

Befiara preoiising a woman to love only
her ene aheaftl have seen them all or
sheoltl seteney her. Ansame Dapny

We kve ban&eati; women from incuna-tiw- e,

hwateiy weotea from tnterrst ami
trirtHmwr wuoh. frsm ruasim. Arsena
Heossiye.

Tha pfaicasc man wha. pay3 attention
to. wome wfiL sewutlmescccesd o well
as Ae hRadsamesswhaidies cer. Coie

SOME ROYAL DOGS.

Searly All the SoTeveics-- of Earnpe Arn
"FoatI of Canine Peto.

2earrr every one of the savexsipie!
cf Bnrope, K anpear?. hss one or neew
pet decs. The coliies of Qneea Tietost.
the fox terriers of Princess BesSdce;
with Jcck ss prime favorite, are kavmt
ss least by hearsay-- to every koc".

The emperor of Rnseia is ahfui a ee
lover of dens. A London paper crpedK-tho-

he ia always accompecd ia km
walks by a couple cf fine Buwhh
hannds, TPhose strength and TKh:e
their master considers hin best .safe-gnax- d.

The grave czar is oftan seam
playing with these nioester cat. Bm
himself has tancfat them their triefet.
and they are nearly always abnos Inn.

The kinr cf Greece shares the czcs
taste for the Danish hcniMk, whkth aca
as rnteDigenu as they axe scraiicr. sad.
winYdi, with hardly s hark to ansacsas
their intencens, will fiy as the threat
cf any cne whom their master rang
pains cat sa them in case at nmeL
When the empress cf Austria gaes on
her lang; walks or rides, several pat
dogs- - always accompany her. Baft per-
haps the racst widely known of aft th
"royal degs af the presenc day; fa.
Black; --the pS dog-o-f tiwtSnssiari)SraHt&

Black is a spartsmaa's dogv f no
very aristocratic brerd. Indeed, if tee
truth must b ted, he is a merakr
the race of mongrels which the &faasr-me-rz

in the south si France tnfc eo te
sea, employing sfaem to reeacSHca ay
wily; fish that may fall tixrongir tfte
meshes of their srs ox aMb ssddosivr
back iiita its element after is has beoa
once hmded on board the basse. Btacfc:
is still rrjoicing in She days ox
yontli, bet his record, not only as a
commcn fisherman bat us a' 'fisher ef
men, " is already great, ir he has saved
na fewer than six persons from a wa sexy
grave.

Soma three or fecr vgars apa hm
Grand Duke Alexis was stayMte: as
Biarritz. Ono stormj nigfat he wea obc
on the cHf? to get a view of the aagsrjr
sea. A boat was joss being wrackei be-

low, aad he saw a dog dashio vcaifc
angry growls and barks into she water
and bringing ts land, one by oae, sbsksi
drown isg ran, while the crowd cheered
the brave mongrel to the eoh. Urn
grand dnke approached to caress sta
cog, and the animal's master tkm
osexed Bhxck to hizu, refnsing to uecepc.
anypaymeHt. St. Lnr&i Poss-Disfaeck- w

ssw Etnrrz.
ConHnencimr Soriday, Jene Hth, the

UNIOSi" PACIFIC wiH ina
through, tooxist car service to PtocfcfctBeL
Oregon and Washing toe poiate to.
U mon Pacific and Soathem Pacific By.
therebv irivinir nnrnrrr tfw honal mf
two toarist routes via Ogdea to Pecs--
tond.

TfelS route Will tain thpm Ha tk.mn.rfa,
the beaauifnl Sacremento Vafley,
closing- - aM the notable fpntnrec"
the Shasta Route, from Sacremeafe.

Forratesr time tables 'and
on: N. B.Qms.

BROEKER'S SUITS

ALWAYS FIT.
We have been mckiag-gasmeat- e fee

North. Platte citizens Ser ever troefse
years, and if ear work aad pekee wace
not satisfactory we weafd ni he liece
te-da- y. We soScit year trade--

F. J. BROEKEE,
1IEF.CHANT TAILQR.

5kt?, ?T'h.i" ssSTto
Cars far ImpeUnc. Lots
af Hankeod, SaatcaC
Emlmiaia. Spemraturruar.

SefDistrust.
Lam ofH&nar,&c-- Kilt
maka geu a. STBOMQ. Tlijar-a- ta

iter. ?xim ftAO, S
Sam. ..

Saasial8freet!aKa itaJtza
erfOnaeAJax. AtMrszz

SsEt Sew IMaac te
23is tucAa Ave.

8T.LOU1SV - MO.
Sold by North. Platte Phannacy, J.EL

Bosh,. Manager.


